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or Friday, tho 2d instanV tho íollOwioKparttotató of theraoeni military raid inthat* plaoo,; accompanied with the arrestof BOvera! prominent citizens, beforebriefly nouoed In our coldnone:UptoTftiday night last, two compa¬nies'bf United Stat** tr/ynpg »ere pottedat thia placo. Ou that night one Jack¬
son, pi Deputy United States Marshal,accompanied by à squad bf about fifteenmounted United States soldiers, arrivedin town. On Friday, infantry and ar¬
tillery, numbering about five hundred
mon, debarked at Newberry, and took
up the march towards La vp-CUB, estab¬lishing Newberry as a base of opera¬tions, and occupying various strategicpoints along the line to this place.The[objeot,..of this great military oam-

Saign wao't¿o arrest of citizens m this
Jooniy, Víhü wore charged with havingtaken part in the disturbance on the
20th' October last. This great displaykl force was intended to meet the mightyoat of Laurons rebels, reported byJrews, (poor Joe,) and possibly Go¬
vernor. SoOtt, as ready to come up from
the ground, fully armed, to defy the
standards of King Grant and his army.Thé, strategy of the campaign beganearly on Saturday morning. A Lieu¬
tenant, of the Eighteenth Infantry, wentto the residence of Mr. S. D. darling¬ton, invited him to the town, to show a
room, which the Lieutenant desired to
rent« decoyed him to the rear of tho
room, when suddenly Jaokson appearedwith, a' squad of soldiers, who took chargeof Mr. G., and marched him to the
railroad depot, the guard house, where
he was held under the bayonet. The
deputy, with a mounted squad, spentthe remainder of the day in scouring the
surrounding country, but made no ar¬
rests. Late in the afternoon, Colonel
B. S. Jones, the Sheriff of the County,
was arrested, as he was driving ont of
town towards his home. Colonel G. F.
Moseley, an ex-Sheriff of the County,and proprietor of the Simmons Hotel,(at which house the officers of the entire
military and Deputy Jackson were stay¬ing,) went in the oonrse of Saturdaynight to visit Colonel Jones, when he
was suddenly detained as a prisoner.Sunday morning was initiated by squadsof soldiers and a fieroe marshal at their
head, furiously dashing in every direc¬
tion, in search of law-breakers. Duringthe day Dr. David Richardson and bis
son, Turner Richardson, Captain HayneWilliams and Colonel R. P. Todd weregobbled up and sent to the depot. On
this day, also, the Marshal, with a
mounted eaoort, made a gallant sortie
into the country, but made a water haul.

General Carlin (as we heard the name)arrived on Saturday evening and estab¬
lished his headquarters at tho SimmonsHotel. They refused to allow counsel to
Bee prisoners on Saturday, but the privi¬lege was accorded at nigh i of that day.About nun-sot Sunday evening, the pri¬
soners, under a heavy escort, were sent
towards Newberry. The escort halted
at Milam'o branch, four miles from town,and spout the night.Ou Monday, as the great military posseretired towards Newberry, they arrested
Mr. George P. Copeland, James Gopo-land, his son, and Major N. S. Harris,all of Clinton, and Mr. Henry Suber, of
Martin's Depot. The meaning of this
extraordinary proceeding is evidently to
annoy our Citizens. The United States
Courts have no jurisdiction in the pre¬mises, i -The proceeding is pretended to
be founded on an Aot of Congress, giv¬ing' jurisdiction in oases where Oitizens
of the United States are obstructed in
the exercise of certain rights at Con¬
gressional elections. The course pur¬sued in this instance is an infamous and
damnable outrage. Even had the United
States Courts the jurisdiction claimed,
we have a United States Commissioner
here in our town, who could have issued
the warrants on affidavit, and our citizens
need not have been dragged from their
homes. It is a bose and dastardly ruse
to remove the venue and to have them
tried by strangers who are not their legal
peers.
The proceeding was martial, the arrest

was by the army of the nation, hurled
against oitizens who were quietly pursu¬ing their avocations, and hud no thoughtof resistance. The arrest of tho Sheriff
was a shadowy ruse to cover the pretextthat no County oficial would be left to
make arrests. The affidavit on which
the warrants were founded was made byHowerton, who will be remembered as a

i tool of "tho Hon." Joo Crews, and tho
fellow who was whipped by sentence of
court-martial, for stealing a watch while
in the Confederate service. The warrant
was issued by one Boozer, United States
Commissioner, of Columbia. The citi¬
zens arrested are of the highest respecta¬bility-all prominent and substantial.
We trust and behove that the infamous

rproceeding by which they aro druggedfrom their homes will full to the ground,and that they will all soon return to their
homes.
As a part of tho history of the case,

we mention that en Sanday afternoon »
writ of habeas corpus was granted byW. A. Kruse, U. S. Commissiouer, and
served on Capt. Aaron Milln, tho mili¬
tary officer in charge of tho prisoners,to which that officer modo tho followingreturn :

"HEAD POST OF LAURENS, S. C.,November 27, 1870.
Respectfully returned-I am directed

by theoommanding officer U. S. forces,in South Carolina, present, to stato that
Mr. A. W. Kruse is unknown to me, and
that none but a U. S. District Judge is
authorized to issue such a writ undor the
circumstances. I, therefore, declino to
obey «aid writ. AARON MILLS,

Capt. 18th Infantry, Com'g Post."
A proposition was made io writing bycounsel, to this officer fin charge of pri¬soners) and the Uu i tod States Marshal, to

carry the prisoners before Mr. Kruno,
wi til the view to have thc question of
bail made, and on refusal, writ was sued
oat and served. These officials also
stated, in answer to the above written

proposition, that the orders were to carrytbe prisoners to Colombia.
Was not Commissioner Kruse as well

known to the Captain as Boozer? Could
not one Commissioner commit as well as
another? Why not commit to ono jailjua» as well as another? The prisoners
were all arrested at their homes, and
there was no sign of resistance or sha¬
dow of pretext to anticipate a rescue.
Of course, CaptainJM. and the Marshal

were tools of orders, and the real op¬
pressor and tyrant is tho President, who
lends the sword of the nation to Go¬
vernor Scott, or Joe Crews, as the oaso
may be.

Special Xotloes.
«.THE BRIDAL CHAMA KR."-Essaysfor Young MOD, on great SOCIAL EVILS andABUSES, which interfore with MARRIAOE-with aure means of rolief for the Erring andUnfortunate, diseased and debilitated. Sentfreo of chargo, in sealed envelopes. Addross,HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 S. Ninth 8t.,Philadelphia, Pa. Nov 5 3mo
HALF ALIVE.-It. ie a sad thing to pass

throgh lifo only half alivo. Yot thero aro1
thousands whoso habitual condition is one of
languor and debility. They complain of no
specific disease; they suffer no positivo pain,but tliey havo no relish for anything which
affords mental or sensuous plcasuro to
their more robust and energetic fellow-be¬
ings.
In nine cases out of tou, this stato of lassi¬tude and torpor arises from amcrbid stomach.Indigestion destroys the energy cf both mindand body. When tho waste of natnro is nutsupplied by a duo and regular assimilation oftho food, every organ is starved, every func¬tion interrupted.
Now, what does common sonso suggestunder thoeo circumstances of depression?Thc system needs rousing and strengthening;not meroly for an hour or »wo, to sink after¬ward into a moro pitiable condition than ever,(as it assuredly would do if an ordinary alco¬holic stimulant wore resorted to,) but radi¬cally and permanently.How ia titi» desirable object to he accom¬plished? The answer to this questiou, found¬ed on tho unvarying experience of a quarterof a century, is easily given. Infuso new vigorinto tho digestive organs by a course ofHosTETTEn's STOMACHBiTTEns. Do not wastetimo in administering temporary remedies,hut wake the system up by recuperating thefountain-head of physical strength and ener¬

gy, tho groat organ upon which all tho other
organs depend for their nurture and support.By tho timo that a dozen doses of the greatvegetablo tonic and invigorant havo beentaken, tho feeble frame of the dyspeptic willbegin to feel its benign inflaenco. Appetitewill bo created, and with appetito the capacityto digest what it craves. Persevere until the
enre is complete-until healthful blond, fit tobe the material of flesh and muscle, bono and
nerve, and brain, flows through the channelsnf circulation, instead of the watery pabulumwith which they have heretofore been imper¬fectly nourished. D 2 fC

PAIN KILLER.
[OPINIONS OF THE rnr.HB.'JNo articie ever attained to such unboundedpopularity.-Salem Observer.

An articlo of great merit and virtue-Cin¬cinnati Nonpareil.
We can bear testimony to the efficacy of thoPain Killer. We have seen its magio effectsin soothing the sovoreet pain, and know it tobe a good article.- Cincinnati Dispatch.
A speedy euro for pain-no family should bewithout it.-Montreal Transcript.
There has nothing as yot surpassed thePain Killer, whi«h is tba most valuable familymedicine now in uso. Tennessee Organ.
lt has real merit; as a means of removingpain, no medicine has acquired a reputationequal to Perry Davis' Pain Killer.-Newport( kg.) Daily Neu s.

Its wonderful power in relieving tho moot
severe pinn has never heon equalled.-Bur-litigton Sentinel.

It ia ono of thc few articles that are justwhat they pretend to Me.-Brunswick Tele¬graph.
Our own opinion is, that no family shouldbc without a bottle of it fnr a single hour. InUeBh wound«, aches, pains, Bores, Ac, it istho most effectual remedy we know of.-News,bt. John, Canada.
After many years' trial of Da via' Pain Kill

er, wo advise that every family should pro¬vide themselves with so effectual and speedya PAIN KILLER.-Amherst ( N. S.) Gazette.
Tho Pain Killer of Perry Davis A.Son we

can confidently recommend. Wo have used itfor a length of time, and invariably with suc¬
cess.- Canada Baptist.AVTbe Pain Killer is for sale hy MedicineDealers generally.

PERRY DAV18 A SON,Doc 1 ill Imo _Providence, lt. I.
fixe Oeletorated

Murray
Sb

Lanman's
Florida Water.

Thc most lasting, agree¬
able, and refreshing of all
perfumes, for use on the
Handkerchief, at the Toilet,
and in the Bath. For Kale
by all Druggists and Per¬
fumers.
Ropt17_,_Jtiy_

Pearl Hominy.
5BHT.H. PEARL GRIST, fresh ground, for

salo by EDWARD HOPE.
Pure Kentucky Bello Bourbon Whis¬

key, at PORROCK'S.

Announcement I

WE »re now in receipt of our fourth in-étalaient of

DRY GOODS
thia fall, complete in all departments, at tho

LOWEST PRICES OF THE DAY.
Special attention ia called to our charming

variety of

FIBS, SHAWLS AND CLOAKS.
Careful inepocliou and compariaon doBired.
N. B.-Wo havo on hand a few more of thoao

Ladies' BOTTS, very natty. Wo have marked
them down within- tho roach of all boyera.
Cali and took at them.

Wo aro also Agenta for tho beet Cotton

Yarn and Batting. Merchante supplied at

factory priceB.

Dec 2
PORTER & STEELE,

Main street.

OYSTERS AHD GAME.
I OUR SALOON is in or¬
der, and OYSTERS,GAME, FISH, etc., canbc ohtaiucd at all hourn. Dinners'and Suppem furnished at short notice, and

n tho teat style. Oiveus a trial.
PAYSINGER A FRANKLIN,Octll Exchange Restaurant.

The Pollock House
{ ~\ HAS been overhauled *r¿f\l.f!ry*nd fitted up fnr the win-«wBB^K^ESr ter «canon. O Y 8 T E R 8, ^ß1^FISH and OAME served up in the usual stylo.The Private LUNCH ROOM has been refit¬ted, and gucMn mav expect proper attention.Oct 12 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.

GOODMAN'S
Clothing Bazaar

fCONTAINS the very

ft
largest andbeBtassort¬

ed block ofBEADY-MADE

CLOTHING Oent'e Furn¬

ishing Goode, Hate,

Trunks, Valiacs, Hand-

Satchels, Lap Robes,

Ac, to bc found in this

city. All Goods new,

of late Fashion, and at

popular prices. Give

him a call.
D. GOODMAN,

Main street, next door to Pollock House.
Nov 8

1il
m

THE tuh»cHber would respectfully call the
attention o; those in want of goode in his

lino, to th" lartrn and well selected stocl^ncw
on hand, cms «ting, in part, of:
Marble and SI.ito Mantle Pieces,Coal and Wood Orates.
Coal lin tn, Shovel*, Cokers Bnd Sifters,Blower Stands, Fronts for Grates,Fire tiogH. Shovels and Tonga,Coffee Milln and Coffee Rosters,
Moat Cutters and Saunage HhiflVrs,
Charcoal and Plain Smoothing-irons,Galvanized and Plated Iron Sinke.

KA UTII KN WAUK.
Druin Pipe», Til« Heart bi".
Fire I iles for Orates and Raker-' Oven'«.

iM.rMMiNo*ooons.
Marble Wash-Stands. Blabs and Racks,
Water Closet», Lead Pipe und-Sheet Load,
Plated und brasa Wuter-Faiieetn.

TIN-WAUR.
A largf assortment of Plain, Stamped Tlan-

ished and Japaned Ware.
BrovES.

Parlor and (»nico Stoves, for Wood and Coal.
A1.SO,

A largo supply of the celebrated COTTON-
PLANT, and ot her patterua.of Cooking Stoves,and a large t-upply of House Fun nulling Hard¬
ware, too nunn rond to mention.

Nov 8_ _AL r*?J*ÍEJ*i_
"NIGKER80N HOUSE,"
COUIMltIA, SOUTH CAROUISA.

THIS pleasantly located HO¬
TEL, unsurpassed by anyHonso in tho South for coro-
fort and heal thy locality, is

now open to Travelers and others seeking ac¬
commodation. Families can bo furnishedwith nice, airy rooms on reasonable terms."A cai! is solicited." My Omnibus will befound at tho different depots.Nov3_WM. A WRIGHT.

Cigars.
GENUINE Imported CIGAR», together with

a large supply of Domestic CIOARS.
Priesa to snit all. JOHN 0. BEEGSRS.

DRY GOODS
AND

H B L IB AY HOODS.
NOW OPENING

A. SPLENDID STOCK, bought from every
source whore money and energy can procuro

them, and Bold at

"LOWEST PRICES"

City cnrrrency taken in exchange, for goods.
IV. D. LOVE Ai CO.,

Co'umbia Hotel Building.
W. D. LOVE,
B. B. McCHEEBY. Dec 4

Continually Arriving.
OUE IMMENS E STOCK

OP

DRY GOODS
X^iECEIVES daily additions, and wo aro at

present in receipt of tho cheapest and pretti¬
est lino of DBESS GOODS that has been

offered this season. All goode sold by our

house guaranteed as to price and quality.
Nov19_B. C. SHIVER.

Wall Decorations.
JLTEBBONS furnishing Houses in any portion
of th« State would do well to remember that

we havo a special HOUSE - FURNISHING

DEPARTMENT, in which wo keop a beautiful

collection c¿ Wall Paper, Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Shades, Cornices, Damask Curtains. Loops,
Bands, Hugs, and everything pertaining to

Housc-fnrnishiDg in first-class style. We

havo a competent man, who will go to any
section to fit up our Goods, and we guarantoe

bis work. B. C. SHIVER.
IVE. nae. ssmx^-s-'s
Furniture Ware-room

Plain Street, near Main.
NOW on hand and daily re¬

jo* iving from the manufac¬
tories of New York, Boston,Cincinnati and Louisville, the
largest assortment of FUR¬

NITURE over kept in this market, contentingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-
ing-Boom 8nits; 200 Bedsteads of different
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, tho
celebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.

All kinds of MATTRESSES mado to order.
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done at

shortest notico and in tho best manner.
Terms cash and Good» cheap. Oct 30

BÄHO^-ITATS
IN

D R Y GOOD S
O. F. JACKSON

WILL offer, beginning with this week,
some of tho

GREATEST BARGAINS
IN

DRY GOODS AND FANCY ARTICLE!
Ever offered in thin city.
50 Cent DRESS COCOS at 25 Cents.
75 Cont DRESS GOODS at GO C« ntH.
A lot of Ladies' Linen HANDKEHOlllEES

at half price. Nov 2:1

CLOSING- OUT.
The undersigned, de¬

sirous ofdevoting him¬
self entirely to the
CLOTHING- Business,offers for sale his entire
stock of DRY GOODS,
FANCY ARTICLES,
SHOES, etc., at and
BELOW COST.

JOH UOCfllB.
One door South Phoenix Office.

MJSrCity Money taken at p*r.~C* Nov 8

Graes Seeds.
ORCHARD GRASS SEED, Herd's Grass

Seed, Ked Clover Seed, Whito Clovor
Sood, for sale at HEINITSH'S
Oct 7 + Drug Store.

GEO. HUGGINS'
IIHUK1 SEHu.

« ? «

ESTABLISHED IN COLUMBI A, S. C., 18-19.

Old and Wealthy Companies
Represented.

AGGREGATE CAPITAL OVER
$26,000,000!

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

iEtna Fire Insurance Company
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Chartered 1819-Charter Perpetual.
ASSETS 30,000,000.

Imperial Fire Insurance Go. ofLondon,
Chartered 1803.

ASSISTS 98,000,000 IN UOLD.

«-Thia Company Insures against Fire only.
No Marino or Life risks taken, as in most Fo¬

reign Insurance Companies.

Manhattan Fire Ins. Go., ofNew York«
Chartered 1821.

The oldest Fire Insurance Company in the

City of New York.

ASSETS $1,400.000.

FhenixFire Ins. Co., of Brooklyn, N.Y
Chartered 1863.

Assets $2,000,000.

PUTNAM FIRE INS. CO., of Hartford, Conn.
Chartered 18G4.

Assets $700,000.

UNION FIRE INS. CO., of San Francisco, Cal.
Chartored 1805.

Asaete $1.200,000in Gold.

SET*Policies issued payable in Gold or

Currency.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Knickerbocker Life Insurance Company

Of New York. Chartered 1853.
ASSETS $7,SOO.OOO.

Tho above Companies have each made the

deposit of South Carolina Stale Bonds, with

tho Comptroller-General of tho 8tate, as re¬

quired by thc Act of tho Goncral Assembly.

Tho undersigned has conducted the huai
ness of thia Agency tor the luci twenty-one
years, during which period no case of litiga¬
tion with any claimant has ever occurred.

RISKS TAKEN IN COLUMItIA

AND

UPPER COUNTIES OF THE STATE,

All Claims for Idoines

A<l| ii ut cd anti PulU

At THIS AGENCY.

GEORGE HUGGINS, AOENT,
Ofïlco under the "Columbia notel,"

In roar of Mesera. Dudie & Chapman's,
Columbia, 8. C.

--T> « -

GEORGE HUGGINS, Notary Public,
Aug 15 4in COLUMBIA, S. 0.

HST Dr. Beb«m cit Advises OoDsataptlvcatu fi° to florida la Winier-Having fortho lagt thirtj-ÜTO jearö devoted my wholetime end attention to the etndy of lung dis-
eases and'consumption.-1 feel that I under¬stand folly the conrao that ought to be par¬aded to restore a tolerablybad case of diseasedlungs to healthy soundness. The first androost important step is for the patient toavoid taking eold, and the best of all placeaon this continent for this parpóse in winter,is Florida, woll down in tho State, where thetemperature is regular, and not subject.tosuoh variations as in more Northern latitudes.Palatka is a point I can recommend. A goodhotel is kept there by Poterman. Last win¬ter I saw several persons there whose lungshad been badly diseased, but who, under tb«healing influence of the climate and my medi¬cines, wore getting well.
Ono hundred miles further down tho riveris a point which I would prefer to Palatka, asthe temperature is more even and the air dryand bracing. Mellonville and Enterprise arc

localed there. I should give a decided pre¬ference to Mellonville. lt ie two miles fromriver or lake, and it seems almost impossibleto take cold there. The tables in Florida
might be better, and patients complain attimes, bat that is a good sign, as it indicates
a roturn of appetite, and when this ia the case
tboy gonerally increase In flesh, and then the
lungs munt heal.
Jacksonville, Hibernia, Green Cove, and,many other places in various parts of Florida,'can bo safely recommended to consumptiveoin winter. My reasons for saying so are thatpatients am lesn Hubie to take cold there than

where there is a less even temperature, and it.is not necessary to say that where a consump¬tive person cxpoBCB himself toTrequent colds,' '

ho is certain to dio shortly. Therefore, my.advico is, go well down into the Btato. cut. oftho reach of prevailing East winds and fogs. -

Jacksonville, or almost any other of tho lo¬
calities I havo named, will benefit those who
aro troubled with a torpid liver, a disordered-
stomach, deranged bowels, Boro throat or
cough, but for those whoso lungs aro diseased
a more Southern point is earnestly recom¬
mended. . .

For fifteen years prior to 18C9,1 waa profes¬sionally in New York, Boston, Baltimore andPhiladelphia evory week, where 1 saw and ex¬
amined on an average five hundred patients,*)week. A practico so extensive, embracingevery possible phase of lung disease, bas ena¬bled me to understand tho disease lolly, andhence my caution in regard to taking cold. A
person may take vaut quantities of "Schenok'sPulmonic Sj rup, Seaweed Tonic and Man¬drake PÍIIB." and yet die if ho doeB not avoid"
taking cold.
In Florida, noarly everybody is usingSehenck'B Mandrake Pills, for the olimate is

more likely to produce bilious habits than
moro Northern latitudes. It is a well estab¬
lished fact that natives of Florida rarely die
of consumption, especially those of tho South¬
ern part. On tho other baud, in Now Eng¬land, one-third, at least, of the populationdio of thia terriblo disease. In tue Middle
Kt ates it does not prevail so largely, still
them aro many thousands of casen there.What a vast per centage of life would be savedif consumptives wore aa easily alarmed in re¬
gard to taking fresh cold as they are about
scarlet, fever, small-pox, Ac. But they are
not. They take what they term a little cold,which they are credulous enough to belibrowill wear off in a few days. They pay no at¬
tention to it, and hence it lays tho foundationfor another and another still, until the lungsaro diseased beyond all hope for eure.
My advico to persons whose lungs areaffected even slightly is, to lay In a stook ofScbenck's Pulmonic Syrup, Bchenok's 80a.woodTonio and Scbenck's Mandrake Pilla «nd goto Florida. I recommend these particularmedicines because I am thoroughly acquaint¬ed with their action. I know that where theyaro used in strict accordance with my direc¬

tions, they will do the work that ia required.This accomplished, nature will do the rest.The phyeieian who prescribes for cold, cough h
or night-sweats, and then advises the patientto walk or ride out every day, will bo sure to
have a c orpBO on his banda before long.My plan ia to give my three medicines, in
accordance with the printed" directions, ex¬
cept in aomo cases whero a freer uso of the
Mandrake Pills is necessary. My object is to
give tone to the stomach-to get up a goodappetite, lt is always a good Blgn when a
patient begins to grow hungry. I have honesof such. With a relish for food and the
gratification of that relish comes good blood,and with it moro flesh, which is closely fol¬
lowed by a healing of the lungs. Then the
cough loosens and abates, the creeping chills
and clammy night-sweats no longer prostrateand annoy, and the patient gets well, provid¬ed ho avoids taking cold.
Now tuero are many consumptives who have

not tho moans to go tn Florida. The question
may be asked, is there no hope for such?
Certainly there is My advice to such is, and
over has been, to stay in a warm room duringthe winter, with a temperature of about
soventy degrees, which should be keptregularly at that point, by nu ano of a ther¬
mometer. Let euell a patient tuko his ex¬
ercise within the limits of the room by walk¬
ing up and down as much as bis strength wiil
permit, in order to keep up a health* circula*
tion of tho blood. I have cured thousands
by thia system, and can do so again. Con¬
sumption is as easily cured as any other
disease, if taken in time, and the proper kind
of treatment is pursued. The Not stands
undisputed on rt cord that Scbenck's Pulmo-
nie Syrup, Mandrake ' ills, and Seaweed Ioniohave cured very many of what seimed tobe
hopeless cases of consumption. Go where
you will, you will !>.. almost certain to find
sumo poor consumptive who has boon rescued
from the very Jaws of doutt, by their nee.
Su far as thc Mandrake Pills are concerned,

every body should keep a supply of them onhand. They act on the liver better than calo¬
mel, and leave none of Its hurtful effecte be¬
hind. In fact, they are oxcellent in all cases
where a purgative medicine is required. I»
vou have partaken too freely of fruit and
riiarrha-a ensues, a dose of the Mandrakes
will cure you. lt you are subject to sick
headache M ko .1 dose of the Mandrakes and
they will relieve you in two hours. If youWould obviate the effect of a change of water,
or the too trie indulgence in fi ult, take
one of the Mat drakes every night or every*other eight, and you may then drink waterand eat wateimi-Ions, pears, apples, plums,peaches er corn, without tho risk of being sickby them. They will protect those who live in-
damp situations against chills and feverBi.Try them They are perfectly haimlcst*.1'h'oy ran do you good only.1 have aband' ned my professional visits to-llostnti and Ni K York, but continue to see
patients at my office, No. 15 N. SIXTH street,Philadelphia, every Saturday, from 0 A. M. to
:> P. M. Those who wish a thorough exami¬nation with the liespiiometer will be charged(ive dollars Tho Bcspirometor declares thcexact condition of thc lnngs. and patients canrendily lt nm whether they aro enrabie or not.fiut I desire it distinctly understood that thevalue of my medicines depends entirely upontheir l»t ing taken strictly according to direc¬tions.

In conclusion. I will say that when personstako my medicines and their systems arebrought into p. healthy condition thereby,they are not so Hablo to take cold, yet ni onewith diseased hines can bear a puddin changoof atmosphere without the liability of greateror lesa irritation of the bronchial tubes.Full directions in all langnagen accompanymy niedit-iut H. so explicit und clear that anv ono
can use them withont consulting mo, and oanbe bought from any druggist.

J. H. HCHENCK, M. D.,No. 15 N. SIXTH street, Philadelphia.Nov_l_9_fly
Carbolic Soaps.

CARBOLIC Disenfecting SOAP, CarbonoMedicated Soap, for allaying irritationsof the skin, washing Bores, wounds and cuta¬neous eruptions, itching humors among chil¬dren, diseases of thu skin, &o., for salo atOct 71 ll EIN ITS H'S Drag Store.


